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PHILLIPS &S' "'" •
-
-

._--P DAZE QY METH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
. 95.

•in •' k
• TIZOBLIS 'PHILLIPS,N. W. aarasr of Wood and Fifth Streets.Tltiats.—Ftve dollars a year, payable in advance.gh copies TWO CZNTS-••••14-u• sale at the counter of4411 *Kee . and by News Boys.

.
..

...

! ':._,Arriiii Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
plblislze4:l a& the same office, on a doable medium

.„, Ida.; at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-- 1-1 vie copies, SIX CENTS.I
. TEEMS OF ALDITERTISENCILPER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESSChietasertion, $0 SO 1 One month, $5 00'Two • dz., 0 75 Two do, 6 09Tkreedo., '2 00 Threedo., 7 00'Ogle week, . 150 Four do., 900rare tirr.; • 300 Six do., 10 00Chu* alw., • 4 00 One year, 15. 00

VEARIS XDVERTISEMENTS.
tnAlsoluzz.z IT PLEASLIELE.

-,,,,, 644 Square. Two Svia res..4x. 'swaths, $l2 00 Six months, $1.3 00
"Ilimpar, 25 00 One year, 35 00VP"Lawn tavettisettiests in proportion.
'CARDS of four Tinos Sri. DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post 05ee, Third bittween Market and Wood.teats=—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cissfolt Phase, Water, 4th door from Woad st,Pe-arson'. 13. Mowry, Collector.city Treasurg, Woad., b?tween First and Second.riaets-'—inmes A. Bantam, Treasurer.
Covey Treassr. q. Third street., next dour to thehit 1 rhabyterian Chiiirch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu.er.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodtrona-ft...Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Eavkange, Fourth near Market st..

BANKS
P4tsburet, between Market and Wuod streets onIdni and Fourth streets.
Mere/sants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-(pile Bank, Cform.niy Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenYea.l and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS
Morton;Acta House, Water street, near theBridge.
Bochanye Hotel, cornerof Pennand St. Clair.Meleisonts' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.Assevicogs liotal,cornerofThirdari Smithfieldrailed States, corner of Penn qt. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Lib-rty street, near seventh.

r Miler's- -Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite;'rayne.
t aroct&reurse4 Martsioa House, Penn St., opposfee

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.NYOE EL'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,► Wtich have been so fully tested indifferent partsni the linked States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh sad AlleThenv, can be seen in operation at aannili3r of mills inthis nei4hborhocid, viz: at Mr. Wick-
mrsham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Charn-
g3Trik milk, near the upper Allegheny brid:;e, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, an.l others.—
The abovti namad machine can be obtained at W. IV.
Wallar:e's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where 1: is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept tonitantly on handi. Apply to 13. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may J

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
• BRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at GG, Mottils; street, NewYork, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

se its trtlstaggravated form. The symptoms were .vi-
ote4thea3ache, greatdebility, fever, costiveness,cough,heartburn, poin in the chast and stomach always after

impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
a'teat turret tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
nsd continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en
40usultitig Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham stunt, anti
intbutitting to his ev.sr successful and agreeable mode
of -treatment, the patient was e.tenpletely restored to
healthin the short space of one month, and grateful for

Lsh's incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
' r arta volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

sale and by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sap 10—y No. 20, Woodstreet, below Second.

P3213911 lloarhannd Candy.

TATTLE has received this day From Nee- York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forCeuichs, -Golds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

cudomers at ivhaleaale or retail, at his Medical
Aresey, 96 Fourth st. nov 12

C.
4
,-11ter Bargains than ever,at the 'Threeßig

Doors.
E subscriber would respectfully inform his CUs.

waters and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad-
the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
ng the present season; he hasstill on haud the kr-ona most varied assortment ofelcgant CLO-
IIIG that can bebought west of the mountains.—

e public may rest assured thatall articles offered at
store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, per-

in tha Eastern markets this spring and made iu-

Ingarmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.
consegnence of the multiplication of slop shops in

city, filled with pawnbrokers clothesand the musty,
toffgarments offormer seasons, front theeastern ci-

s, thepublic should becautious to ascertain the char
ter ofthe establishments in which they are invited to

base, before they part with their money . The arti-
i tittered at several ofthe concernsin this city, are
mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

ops,and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
[

gh public. Parelasers idles Id be on their guard a-
'

t theseimpositions, and they mayrely on the fact
tee establishmentthat advertises eastern made Clo-

'nit, can give as good an article oras advantageous
•

ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."
. Le public will please remember that all the subscri-

s garments ere madeinOtis city, by competentwork-,

en, aid not gathered up like the goods nowoffered by
"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

entsternskip shops. It will always he his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

rliave obtained for furnishing a superior styles of cLO-
- THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

.eny otherestablishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
uponhis establishment, and believing that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, ho would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every descriptionat the lowestprice,to call
,at No. 151, Demers ST. JOHN NI'CLOSKEY.
I-VPObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

•

Look at This.

T IIEattention ofthoseudlobav:leon s7ewh.,sc.ptcaiinreferencetotleiamertcet.h
(

"es published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
pof WildCherry, oo account oldie persons being

~,. ~,a.novn in this Section of the State, is n-spectfully di-
Or .4.srecteato the following certificate, the writer of which''''q lias bein'acitizen ofthis borough for several years, and

' li sknorn ns a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To the Azt2nt, Mr. J. K mar.

I ha.e used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, withwhich I have been severely
afilictetfor about four months, and I have no hesitation
in sayiig that it is the most effective medicine that I
have bten able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,

-,i sand a,;nees well with my diet,—and maintainsa regular
and goal appetite. Icansi nccuely recomn;iend it w all
oth.ars imilsr4afflicred... J. Mls NICK, Borough of

Marsh 91;18 '.O. Chambersburgh. • .
'For :ti:le by ly IL LIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketatreet, 1'23)

lIIMIIE

PIrfSBUR
R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakevverl's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the mewCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep (9

Ilagh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield red Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

NUCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys aad Clowns*liars at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep i 0 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth streot, above Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10—ly

Thomas 'Bandit:on, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Offmeon the Northsideof the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

L Durboravr, Attorney atLaiv,
Tenders his professional services to tlae public. Office

aep 10 on sth st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady side of 4th, between Marketand Woodsts,
sep 10 Pituburgh.

N, Eh:mkt:nester, Attorney at Law,
removed his office toBeam' Law Buildings, ith

et., above Smithtlekl, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield," Pittsburgh
septl7-7

Bowie Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office inBalcewell'ibuilding,Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842

John 3. ffiitchori, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.M'Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscarewill be promptly attended to.

feb 16—v

Wm. Z. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B uric,' itBuilding.

r.PWita..t.tis E. AUSTIN, Esq., Wm giro his Risen.
Lion to my unfinished business, and I nrconitomil hits
to the patronage of my friends.

aep 10—y WALTER FORWAR D.

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth iitreet, betweni Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT -JOHN B. Ptnaccs
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office on the comer of Fourth End Smithfield streets
iep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield,near 7th street. Cellecthms madenn mod.
emte terms. PetisionsforwidowsofnllwtdHcr.wider
the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patentfirthce prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Marraw, Attorney at Law,
flas rumored fus office to his rysiderice, o:i Fourth st
two aqors aboveSmithfield. fiel. la

J. D. Oreigh, Attorney at Law,
OfficenornerSmithliedd and Thinl sitrn•t+, l'ittAbure,,b

my25—y
L.Harper,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ, HARIISOX COUNTY, OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and sill professional businessentrust esti co his care
in the counties of I Intrison, Jefferson, Beltnnnt, Guern-
sey, Tuscan:wens,- Holmes, Coshocton, Stork
and Wayne. ItErzn TO

Metcalf I.omnis, 1
Flemincr, viii,tir6h.John Harper,

I). T. Morgan, )
my.9.7, 1813—tf

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield. Pittsburgh. r ep 10—tf
Dlagiartrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this ofEce. jv25

Dr. S. IL Itobaes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mt&any Sc Ca.'s

Glass Warehouse. Fep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixthstreet

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel DlcDleal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNJNGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

NA. 43, Wood Street,
-Agents for thc sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
INILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTI

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
titles, No. 29. Wood street. sem 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PItESTON& MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 31, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sop 10—y
.1. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—v

BIRMINGHAM & CO"
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Trams.--Itoccititig and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st,, Pittsburgh.
Bop 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburl t .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'CancUess
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ne 1.
ly and promptly executed. may 8-7
NICHOLAS D. Cotner/at LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merekaaft,
yomesstreez,Viclftburg, Miss. They respectfully lb.
lic#consipaneuts, n 22—tf

Gil _FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1844.
LEXiii:L Wick lolly D. Wicg.

L. & J. D. WICK,
1371olosals Grocers & Dealers inProduce?

Choap or
3.REDUCZD

416 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
rtusy /5 Pittsburgh, Pa

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per /b

6 at 15 do
Birmingham &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do

AND CLEVELAND L3.JZ
March 22.

John EL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer ix Grain, General Furwardi*g and Cirm.

alission

12 at 15 do
13 at 1G do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
li at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do

Harrisbargh,
WILL dispose (+fall goods sent for Commission

Sales at the lowestcommission rates.
REFERENCES:

Phi/a.—J. &W.Esher, Day &Gmrish, D. Lerch &Cs.Baltinußre—W. Winn &co. WilLson& Herr,J. E.. Elder.Harrisburs4-34 idel Burke,ItA ntes, J bi. lioldroan.July 1-6m.
rOrders promptlyPainter's,Logan &Kennf27

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Boaksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. pep 10
THoJ(A IS. YOCNO FRANCI3 L. Yowls

Thos. H. Young& Co.
FurnitureWarn Rooms, corner of Hand street and Lxclian;e alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to rive os a call, being ful
iv at i,.fied that we canplease as to quality and price.

sep 10

It C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
-

Wire Workers and Wire ritansiketurers,No. 23. Marketstreet, bet,. eett &lid 3d streets.

Exchange Hotel,
- -

Corner of Penn and Sainr Ciair rireets, by
arp 10 MeKll3l3l7s: & SMITH

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
it ANUFACTUR Et) aria Aoi,l HholeAaleandretail

st •TRCET, any dtwq. bcioa• Smithfield.
0ct.21-Iv.

NEW CLOTHING

on o tton actor,

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at Si cents per dozen
600 at 71 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 omits per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family d0.,/2i do
Carpet Chan, 20 do
Cotton Twine.,29 do

Stocking. Yarn and Co.
letYarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
(kir.
attended to, if left to. J & C.

edy's,or thePan Office:address
. K. MOORHEAD S.-. CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and rtaforeinca Library.

OF religious. historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every dm.. Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.

PITTSBURGH NIANUFACTORV.
Springs and Axles fir Carriages,

At Eastern Priers.
1911111: subscribers manufacture sad keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
1)&41 }'tomes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints. patout Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps. Malleable Iron, DOOT Handles andII inge4, Acc., Sr. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Cheaper and better Own can be had al any °titer
• place reit of the mountable.

can fir Bargains
AT THE THREE: DIG DOORS,

151, Li!,erey Sr., nror fat Jackson Foundry.7IHE subserib-r sould rcipectfulls , inform his
. friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Go4,14 comprise. a larger and more varied a.tAortment
than has es er been n !petted at any boost. in this ri ty, andfront the favorable term• nt which his rurchtsses ,were
made, he is entsbkd to sell clothin;r heaver than it can
be had in any other establishment in this elty. 11ewould mitse.t the tail and rattmine his spier,-dud assortment of ail the maid,. of dress, and
the earellenee of the material.. the stale of a•orl‘man•ship and th„ , very Invrprice at which :til hi. 'snide* are
sold, he feels confident that e‘.-rig one wile find it to
their advat,t age torumba., at the ••Thrre Do.ors."As note but the be,4l. (-quer* and workmen are ern-
played, °Mens tottittLy northing will be attended to in st
mariner mot surpassed 6, any other ertablistment inthe city.

ilt ;would nr.iin return thank♦ to bit friends toil
tho public (or th.• irlpreerdenitea patronage bestowed
upon his estalildintent, and belie% inz that they hare
foitud it to their nava:2oer to deal with Luna, he would
ri•peat his ion to all 11004 whowish to purchase
Cluthing of,•ver..description at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151,Lihertrit. JOl-1N NrCLOSKEY.

t7gfrtlbserve metal plate in thepavement.
ola-t1

Janes Patterson, jr,
Birrnincharn, near Pitt.burzh, Pa., maaafticrumr n(

hiatteaanti belt*: tobacco, fuller. mill nod timber
.crciA 11,,usetigrmw • far ml Ting &c..Pp 1 0--y

John ETCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty .treet, between Sixth ,fret awl Virztn alley

South ,t) 10
Wcbb Closers Beet and Shoe Iffacinflictory,

t3, 4th it., Ottlt door the r. S. Bank.
pruttella,lud tind satin .dows made in titr tlettteit

tnarttt..r, a:ul ht the rieturtt Fretwfi patterns. urp 10
. _

WHOA= Doherty,

4111.1" kNl)c..i.m.t:cuFAcTurtEn,
118 I.o..wrty +tree% 1.-tver.•ll lartiet CIL

a,.1 Sis. Ap 10-.161m.
Jahn Cartwright,

it T and Surpierd 1sparutrtent
cutrter 46th and Lihetty street.. l'itt.!,!rr,

N. D.—A I% a.) 4 an land an ext.nnse a.. ntrn.-ra of
Sur.7-iend and Dentnl in•trurnerd.. Tatlor'•.
[Lure*, licur bia-...er. 4 and Tanner', ['went shears.
Saddler', T111.44.4,

Oak and Poplar Limber tbr Sala.
A r F;li. rib-Juin:hi fret ofseasonsariaPoplarl.LI ,mbr.r,for <111.• vriaoleNalv. i:tortlre of Jo it

C'. Cummins, Esq. roar the r 01110.3111 1:01. j) 21.

Dr.Glo od's Celebrated Female Pills.

rIIiESE Pith arr i.trunely n•ci.ttioriendivi to tlit•
notice ”1 hylo, a• n tlit• a,.1 1,74 n-itiedy In

retnovint; thove rompluilitt licru!ial to tiwir from
went m. Thry
obviate ro.tivriteiN, Zll.l routityruct all llviientai ttLii

4tref1101,i. 111..1. I, ILK% t` ga the
Lion a n d apf)rukition 'ht. movt n
the U od Stati.., nud ntanv Modu.r.. Fur sn'u•
Whuiriale anal R. P.. SE I.1.1:11S, A erne,

sip \1 •', Strt,t, Itt.love Socond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's A gent..t
?' II F: other Pittsburgh, whichNl as established for_L this purpose of coh.tirutine ti;r7onts in the
having. arcomp:ished that onject, is now close d, andMr. G. 11. LLE, in the Diamond, Market street, lip-pointed my airent (or the sale of my )'ill.and Lini•
menu. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-&recant.' tint Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the cenntry once a year to collect monies for
4ale.kmad,• an d rr n i.:ents. The said traveller
will lie provided with power of attorney, dilly provedbefore the (.7lerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary Tom-hers and parent.Mr J..1. Inc is my traye'dng agent now in Penns)l-vania. B BRANDRETII,M.

N. B.—Remrtnlier, Mr. G. If. LEE, in the rear ofthe
Mnrki.t now my only agent in l'itt.tiurgh.

june 14
Facts.

11-le:inc. been afflicted for nearly two years, with
.1 hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whic4l

produced nmeh pain. and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the U4C of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
.inament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pn. Jon. 10,1810.
Dr. Brat/dont external remedy or lumment; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cent 4 per bottle. feb 8.

MIT/Tmll
IRESITCTF I: I.L 1 inform the public that I bare

&it'd keep alway• on hand an assortment of Fire
.Stfes. The price. in etotsequence of the ma-

tennis nod labor swing much ' .erg is roauccd about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop ' in
S:mil street, alai‘e Sniitltfield, nest to the churchon
the corner ofCOI kirt4l.—as also with Atweaxl. Junco
&Co, aid llalrrll & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
m- of my safes I leave those persons v. ho hare pur-
chaser. and n ill purchase my fare/ to attc.t the util-
ity of them. I desire rs., twwepaper pars on my safes;
;wire and rib n:irrant Int• ut info:Mug the public
that all my safes witch have been in lruiltlings burnt
down for several years <ince I commenced hare pre.
served all the paper,, hods,. &c.. which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which arc in t irculation and in my hands
anti the sgentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. IL A few pair of .reel Sprints for sale, ?mute byJunes & Coleman. and ,% ill la sold low. Also, a screw
press, withpower tii punch holi7s in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANIJ/ACTl:lti.li fly

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends fur their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method of assuring them andthe public generally that all Cuomo favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles hare been fully tested, of
which hufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found fllow, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the ye-
Hotta Editors of thin city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
article!, before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, ar of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughß, colds, influentas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
Bermes of the breast and lungs, andatrrestof approach-
ine consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

iv 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.elANVA SS brushes,varnish,&c.,for artists, always%..,/ on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fta•toed to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotioe.Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing ofevery description.

l'ersons fitting stambonts or houses will find it toheir advantage to call. sep 101
SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tint Copper and SheetIron Warc

No. 17, Fifth street, between IVoodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good ,assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gtidirona,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, a s he is determined to sellcheapforcash

approved paper. mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .T. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit acallyfrons those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens ran be seens!ti 113 r comamay S.

A. G. Iteinhirt,(SVCCISSOR TO tr..ora & co.)
Wholesale and RetailGrocer and Commission Mer-

No. 140, Liberty's., afew doors above St. Clair,
tarWhere families and others can at all time" beNrnisinvl with goodGoods atmodevateprices. n3O

Beware ofa Settled Cough!

DR." LANES SudorificLung Syrup being a safe
and effectualremedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
!gumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough. &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one ofthe mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast cote :
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.
M'Afresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

.just received et the Drug store of J.KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth vts

C. A. aIcANULTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portable BoatLine.
sort 4-4m.

To the pea ‘ ewe* -

- ":".• • .
•

ITHE subscriber most respectfullyMamas the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has cmirmezreed the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMarr's office- tiercing been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the hest French andAmerican calfskins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfot.the goodness of his work and knowledge of his,iciness. P. KERRIGANmay 11.

William. Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty se. opposite tic Acted ofSwitkneld-JlThesubscriber having bought oat
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand ofMr. It.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hands large assortment of shoefindings of all de.criptions, and of the best quallty.. Hesolicits the patronage of the public andof the craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't.,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, betweenSecond andThird streets, where he would he happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate P tock, andemploys the best ofworkmen: arid as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.rep 10

I3EFORE YOU BUY' ELSEWHERE,
LOOK IN AT SCHOYER'S,Corner of ;Vocal and IVater es;WHERE as choice an assortment of ready madeclot hinz, cloths, eassimcrtis, satinetts, resting,,flannel shirts, davvers, cotton. A nzo:a and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gin,iharn cravats, hdkfs,stuck% and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmade up, and also made toorder in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

keine. matie srrancerr.ents in the eastern cities, hewill be C,,qstantly receiving acce.sions to his alreadywell .elected and .easonnble stock.. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourselfwith cholsk !trucks.r . ...VPGood crral pee Clieop, for Corp!Remember the rhice--corner of Wood and IVater
026-6 m

Peach Trees.
dab THE, subscriber has just received from theNur=sery of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention bl the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Liberty sc. head of Woo.l

WESTERNEICCRANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, NIARK /ST STREET.
Pittsburgh.YSTERSand other rcfreshmentlovill be served upOin.r.,-orui order. Natnei : Oyster; raw,fried,sten ed,and on chafing, Alpo, 7 /17SFIELL at thestand,or ma‘tecl,al soon as the itaa.rin is sufficicialy advan-cedfor iheir All le transportation.

THE Panea IFTOII is determined that this estal,li4h-ment (IA hich is the) old ovAter depot) shall maintainits reputation fnr the• encxl quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelor eitiserm may require. nct 13-6m.
FURNITURE WARE IZOODITS.

ALFAANIIER :ter,t'ItI3T,At tAeold stand of Youn g. 4- 3/'Curd No. 43, Se-cond street. het toren Wood and 31a, ket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Ca!rinet Work, ofany kind,with all possible deTateh, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sze _when required. je IG—y

rile Pasumfactory.THEsubscriber having cm:au:need the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending, to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENBERGF.res, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article. manufactured forth°same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of the friends of American Industry.
GEORGEROTHERY,

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.
jv 15-y

ERBoratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of the firm of Young 4. m'curdy)AS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at11. N022, Wood street, between First and SecondgTs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe pub!ic.

Every attention willhepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
JOHN MrFARLAND,TO, Ilpholsterer and Cabinet Maker, zi;;„?. Tlitrd at., between Wood and Machet,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, ,ideboard<,bureaus, chore, tables, bedsteads, stund", hair and
spring mattrus,es, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he v. ill warrant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. se 10
Matthew Jones, Barbor and Hair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-tronage. scp 10.

NEW FASHIONABLELi Hat and Cap Manufactory. ftNo. 93 LLnod street, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the most fashionable HATS and CAPS,wholesale and retail. tit reduced prices.Per?onswishing,to purchase will find itto theirinte-rest togive hima call. S. MOORE.aug. 29,1893.

RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad IronsVT ground and poli:lied, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug

Dr. rit'Lane's American Worm Specific.
THIS is to certify that 1 tra.poenful of Dr M'Lane's American Worm Sperific, in 5 bowsfrom the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, andanother teaspoonful about 30 more, from a child byNlina Baker's, ofCheat Neck. IVILLIAN SCOTT.For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,

No 60, corner 4thand 'Wood street., Pittsburgh.dl6

, TWo ENTS,

Cie °au!) Sttinning Poet
IS' A TIONAL ROBE-I-ET-2f,

Thefallowing article from 7'ke /cation,' (Politic,Dr.c. 2) if less caustic would probably be motet-en•sinning, but there is O deep truth at the bottesn of it,as all MIK feel. And let those who will heartily husovrah over its pungent exposure 'hod rebuke of Etritigaggrelsicra and robbery just consider whether -tail •'lase no hankering after the lands to which they bay°but a questionable tonging for tho acquisitioaof Canada, or Texas, Santa Fe, Coli&rnia or Cuba.It is easy to be indignant at other talks' rapacity—itis wet no natural to beat in mind that the Divine itssjunction • Tltoo shalt not covet:' is addressed to usalso.—But let us ace bow slashingly the /rishjournahist rebukes the rapacity of England: •
THE PUNJAUB SWAG.

FALSTATF-I must give over this life, and I willgive it over; by the Lord, an' I do not, I 'm a villain.I 'II be damned for never a King's ran in Christen-dom.
P. Hamill-.. IVhere shall wt take a parse to-nsor.

rotc, Jock?'
FAL 5 TA ST— ere gum wilt. ladl I 'll flrdkeont;an Ido wet, tall me villain, arid baffle me.P. HENRY—I see a good amendment of life in thee;from praying to purse-taking.
FALSTAFF—WRY, HAL, 'TIS Sty roci-rmr, Rat.;'T/B UN TOR • RAF TO LABOR IS RIO eac•Ttens,

[King Henry the Fourth.,
An article lately imprinted in a sangumolent Lop-don print (properly called ' the bloody old Time')respecting the meditated seizure of the Punjaub, an dthe consequent abscrptiou ofits territory and revenue*into the Anglo-Indian Empire, gives us an opportunityof expressing, as Iri,hrnen, our national disgust, alaiabhorrence of the mingled 113pocritical humbug sortdesperate lust of plunder that seems to characterisethe English People, and does certainly stamp with in.famy the columns of many of the lmding English jot*.nuk
" Where shall we take a purse tn-morrow, Jacx?"is the constant inquiry of those nameless caterers' rigblood: "who shall we rob next?" is the nevet=essositighowl of those jarkalls of the British lion. 'Nor isthe sound at ah unpleai•ing to all-devouring Ball; hsmells a "swag" in eastern breeze; he bears the eltibkof silver high over the desolated village of Side;-kiessees flames like molten gold rising over the plaios'ofThe Punjaub ; the descendant of the sea-kings, Jo*Bull contir.ues a sea-king, and is as ready to rob's.'ever; the instinct of plunder and massacre is stropwithin him; he is ripe for murder and robbery in Nairquarter of the globe where murder and rubbery trill

Fay;
" Pride fn their port, defiance in their eye,I see the prigs of-human kind pass by"

fmm province to province, from gra to sea, in searcha. "swag" and glory; they go forth plundering all na.Lions.
One rapacious outrage upon humanity clots not waitti open another, with this mammon-worshiping people.jSuccess or failure seem' to he equal to them; no soon-er had they evacuated Affghanirtan, because they gotno money, than they fell like tigers upon Seindetwhere there was money to be got. Hardly have thebones of the unbwied dead open the plains of Hyde-rabad been picked by the tultures, than the Britishpant to let loose their blood hounds upon the territorya Lahore and its two and a half milions of annual re-venue. Let who will blame them for this, plunder iinothing unless it is well followed; but what amuses tiis, that EXETER HALL stands where it. did all thiswhile; that the ANTI DON E F:Y-B ICi•ST ICIE-W ALLONING AS.OOIAT lON is thriving; that the QUAILERS' AN•TI-CVT-TkiROA T SOCIETY, and the M ETEIOD T 9113=SIONARIES LAND-JOEDING AND TRACT SHOP ere go-ing ahehd; that cant, and crime, and poverty rule athome, while rapine, blood-guiltiness, and plunder-lust

rage abroad.
And this is moralEngland—this the palladium of Ml-erty—this the envy of surrounding nations and the ad-miration of—pish—pshaw—humbug!
There must be something hopelessly wrong in themoral condition of a people whose politics resolveThemselves into, who shall we rob next?" whosesokliets and sailors arc careering the globe, eager topick a quarrel with any body that has any thing thatthey can steal—whose messengers of civilization arealmost invariably heralds of war—who find or sake

ezeutres to cut the throats of people who dislike centand cottons and reject Bishops andhotntrardiers-•—whasforce Christianity and hardware upon nations front the.mouths of their guns—aud introduce printed callicoesand. Bibles at the point of the bayonet.What is the Punjaub to them, or what the intestinequarrels, aSsasstiaitiumi, and reprisal murders airsinfamous rulers? Are the poor tillers of the soil tohe attacked and robbed because the blackguard aris-,torracy of thelandfalls to loggerheads? Iftwottrievescome to blows in the street, shall a ma n be jostiftednot only in rubbing them, but also in robbing the hateest men they have robbed before?Put you will see how it will be, Any stick will do.to bent a doe, and any excuse will serve to beat thePeople of the Pimjaub. 3WO millions and n halfissplendid revenue, besides prize-money and plunder,'promotions for the Officers of the Army, and for theGeneral 'Crosses of the Bath. Altogether, it will bea splendid " swag," and, as the blood-hounds of thepress, say we mast have 11.
John bull will take the puree of the Punjaub; "ethe do not, call him a villain and baffle hillv*Awvocation to rub, and'lis nosin for a man to L.,his vocation." Then, when the blood is shed, ancTVthe money clutched. he will appear at Exeter Hail. ir nlue course. saying, " 1 mast sire over this life, altdP*/triii give it over; by the Lord, and I do not, /anta villain: be dawned for never a Ihinjaub iiaChristendom."
The prostitute Times will oscillate between "howwrong it would be to take it," and "how we wish wehad it,"and recollecting that. the Punklub boast a die.! ciplincrl army and a brave people, we alto cannot a-void expressing our "wish they may get it."The Trish nation repudiates this blood-bolstering bar-barism of seeking menses to fasten upon the purse.strings of helpless and unprotected provinces. Sinclutches nu ill-gotten 'wealth in gory palm. Poor asshe is, she can &ford to be generous and to be just---she dissociates her name and bur glory from tbe con.quest of Indian provintes—she abjures the "swag"'except from the mediated occupation of the Punjaub.and she desires not ta he associated with the shame. -

AN INCREASE OFPAPER CIRCULATION NOT
AN INCREASE OF CAPITOL.

In 1834, the mania ofover banking, orer-issising.r .end over-leaning, as expedients for increasing ths,wealthof a community by an augmentation of its man-ge, namely, by altering the mearure of value, or, to -illustrate the principle by a practical tipplication of it
to the measure of quantity, to immagine that the pa,
we of the cotton crop might be incryasrd by alteringcthe standard of weights. For instance,if we call 'Nit.ounces a pound. instead of sixteen, as it is nays aritltl,it would raise the cotton crop from 9344'60,000 inds,:':
which we now estimate it, taking sixtikintssaceatothe,prruni, to 1,863,000.000 pounds, according the al.terrd standard ofwei?hts But lipoid such an opera-tion double the value of the cotton crap to its prorreles-1tors? Ifthe answer be is the affirmative, why, them,
the process of doubling the currency of a coentrrommodities of exchange being unaltered would-, be'douhline the priers of those commodities, Amblevalue also of those commodities. A llama s 14,should fancy he could get rich by thiLeaq met! 4would be thought insane, or something nearly a: r. •mute Flom caeityt yet the error is no greater than has''Keen committed in realkence to the fractions of ;non -ey by nearly all the leitdikaadpoittasrsneaftn tbosiona-:t. v who have discosittfhot gelletions ofisankiti andcurren.cy.—Merchaists'itagaziae.


